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New Smartphone App for Planter Settings
MONOSEM INC.-North America, has released a new smartphone application Monosem US, 
to simplify the user experience for Monosem precision planters.  This application is available 
for free download for both Android and iOS tablet/smartphone systems.

An Easy to Use Application Designed for Monosem Customers – 
This application enables you to rapidly know the appropriate planter settings according to the 
desired seed population.

The MONOSEM INC. Monosem US planter application offers customers a user-friendly tool 
for the majority of MONOSEM planters in service today. This application offers a simple en-
hancement to the setting charts and tables found in the planter operator’s manuals.

For planters with ground drive:  After selecting their planter type and 
size, the user can input their desired seed population (seeds per acre) or 
desired seed spacing (inches between seeds) to determine the appropri-
ate transmission settings.  The application calculates the closest sprocket 
combinations to match the desired seed population, and displays that 
ratio, along with the corresponding population, on the screen.  An Optional 
button will display sprocket combinations and corresponding population 
that can be achieved by the purchase of optional sprocket sizes that are 
available for the Monosem planter.

For planters with hydraulic drive:  After selecting their planter type and 
size, the user can input their desired seed population (seeds per acre) 
to determine the corresponding in-trench seed spacing (inches between 
seeds).  Alternately, the user can input their desired in-trench seed spac-
ing (inches between seeds) to determine the corresponding seed popula-
tion (seeds per acre).

For all drive configurations:  The application will also calculate the prop-
er Sync-Row setting for use on planters equipped with this option.

All settings can be saved in memory for future use and it is possible to save several different 
configurations for various crops.

The MONOSEM INC planter application can be downloaded free from Google Play or 
from the Apple App Store.

Monosem US
for Android & iOS


